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TAHIH, O.t. 2H.. Another horror.

Many of the pretty Mom I girls one us-

ed Smart Autumn HI"I'll luke ?..()() worth ol Wur Saving Stampx; Millinerylo see in J'url unt becuminu bru-
nette.
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Kuvtl flint by buying thiH Conolcum Hug. " At leant, Tim Uiuly'Muil of H

1'uiin mi ya HO, AM i'llNUVIi; S
( I hul'a PATRIOTISM mid ECONOMY) "The neceimities of wur rhemistrv itumcthiMK New our Untrimmcd Hat Department. Hhave l to a great sean-it- of perox-

ide
Beautiful all andshapes at prices, trimmings, too, to suit

A ('niiKiili'Uin rug la one of thv most aatisfiictory the
of
golden

liydroyrn,
tint known

ued fur
UN

pnxlurinit:
peroxide any pocketbook. Come to this department and select a 0thul run lm procured. Of its uwn accord it htilils to the floor, blond. Mirny women who were blond frame and trimmint's to vonr own taste, then trim vour aXgtijllmk x

wears extremely well; thi-- don't slip about nor lo they noun in ojiponition the intention of na-

ture
own hat, or allow us to trim it to your order. We have

wear out. , ( j. have had to come out in their an especially fine line of trimmed hats in all colors andtrue colom."
shades, at the prenomenal price of $3.95It ia ii tlmt ia both waterproof mid aiinitary. ruailv

kept rli'iin, mid they will beautify mid room in the house. I. inn rnrvrv r. k m kks A Felt I lat is splendid for i ouh weather, we have them
nirom ytsc 10 $..J

KMT CAPS We have Knit Caps for "Baby" as well as for the school-gir- l or -- boy.
year's prices. Be sure to get them for your children.

A large selection at lastYou will undrrstand any highly
j;; rrrommrnd Ihrm whrn you are them. All

nira and priced accordingly :

$2.2.') to $17.00

GrevWomen's Cruiser
Lace Hoot

We have nlno ft full lint of LINOLEUM; nuiiiy, many beautiful
tlmiitnii. Carefully Iiiid hy mperiniced workmen.

FISIIKR-BRADK- N CO

IMON INDORSES CANDIDATES

We, thr rnnimittee appoint-- hy the
I. inn County Farmers' Union on April
11, 11'IK, fujf the purjH hi of runviiBM-int- f

tin polilicnl Nituution ami inlom-ini- r

eundidute for the county court
ii ml li'iriithiLun, nfli'i- rarcful e mmd

of the cunlilati, recommend to
tht inrmlH'ra of t hi Karmrm' Union
amt other pnxluctT, th fulolwinir
riirHliilittrit:

For Cuunty Julc W. K. Ililyeu
iN'tnocrut.

t or County (oinn:nf4!!tii'' Hot

nu'n are competent and worthy, and
we leave thm to your rliuice witn-ou- t

reci)ntmenfliition.
For Stute Senator -- F. II. Porter,

For Ki'preent at i veil for ttiia

(. ('. Jurkann, lemo-rut- ; I). C.

Thonm, n'puhlirnn; Clmn. Childii. rc
puhlirun.

ItOY WOOD, Chairman.

Grey Cloth Tod to
match vamps; either military
or leather Louis heels. $5.93
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Our own opinion is that this sea-
son's styles nre mo-- ; attractive
than those we h?ve been able to
display in former times, and what is
more, our opinion is becoming rao-idl- y

verified by that cf our custom-
ers. Besides this, too. vou will real-
ize that these following prices are
low when vou see the dresses them-ielve-

j j
SILK 1 DRESSES $12.00 to $47.50

SERGE Dresses . . . $16.50 to $37.50

JERSEY Dresses . . $27.73 to $37.50
The dress illustrated nearly de-
scribes a Silk Pqplin dress for styl-
ish stouts, and it comes in navy,
black and tauoe: sizes from 46 to

Portland' Leadl-if- KidH
X

Women's Brown

Boot
r 3 Eyesight Specialist

j tiUf fwuul!,
Dr. Wheat

For

Milk and Cream
Phone 17

Two Daily Deliveries

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese
Co.

Corner Fifth and Jackson Sts.

H Lace Boot, stylish toe.

sMatssL )contrasting
$6.50

military heels,
cloth tops M52, at iuu eachH
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Francis Hotel.
M. S. ALLEN.
II. S. NOLAN.

Committee.
Thg above committee report was

A large order for new books is be-

ing prepared and patrons desirinr
new books are requested to leave a
list for the librarian's box at the St.

MERCY MUNITIONS

NEEDED IN TRENCHES
WHEN ANSWERING classified i

kindly mention Th. Democrat.PARJS-ET- T

n-- 13 i : ) .7'CTO,
read at the Linn County Convention
of Farmers' Union held at Sweet
Home on Oct. 5, 1918, and unanimous-

ly adopted, and ordered published in

the papers throughout the county.

Lieut. Coningsby Dawson. Fight-

ing Author, Makes Stirring
Appeal for Y. W. C. A.

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty Six I Vernier Six
S22 Alicr Stri 10RTUN0, ORE

(Signed) S. B. HOLT,
Paid Adv. County Secretary. Here to ServeEastburn Bros.

THE GROCERS
CANADA PENSIONS

BERTHA BLANCETT

ALBANY STATE BANK

CCT VELL
TIIOI HANHS -i .1- Kt;KK8 WHO

ii a vi-- r. ii.i-.-

lo tl rllrf in ,tuy nthrr wy r Invited
ti l in fMtiKi't' Chit o im tic nirthtnlal, hth
rf pcrinuitriUl) cui In huiitlrvila verjr

J"yTUK HKMT f'K fMHIUrHACTIC
iii.m;n'Stk'Ianh

itt ih.Aii1.lv .lamina Vi.il mib ram.
nli-- l it In v IUill ut l OUr CHM klld dlrcCt

PENDLETON, Oct. 26. Bertha
Blancett, widow of Dell Blancett,

killed i battle March 30

while fighting in the Canadian army,
has been granted a pension of $40 a

month by the Canadian government.
The pension dates from April 1, and

the first check inciudeu oac pay from
that date, with a bonus of $S0 added.

Blancett was widely known as a
star performer at the Round-U- and
as such was a great favorite of the
crowds.

IIKAIKJl' AHTKItS FOR Kill" IT JARS

BALL MASONS Pinta, Quarte and :i V f.u'.' .r.i;
KKHIt S. S. MASON - l'inta. Quarts n ! '"a!." aliens;
ECONOMY S. 8- .- Pint. Quart and l.- - s.

Plenty of KXTRA I.I OS of all kind
JELLY CLASSKS-Squ- ata and Talla.

SAME PRICK EVERY DAY COMK AM) SHE

your
WITHOUT ANY COST TO YOU

WHATEVER
CHlltopRAC IC will permanently eun

M UT rent of nit iltst'tinen.
PA4MKU! CMlKliril TIC mi.I.FOB.

C.irn.-- of INirk ami Yitm.i(Il. Portlam!. Or.
IUH1MTAI, In with cwlle.

Will hnrulle pntlnt at a
nmit rile. In ordT to ihow
whiit tun do. Addreaa all
ronnnunlfnttonn to

Hit O. W. EI.IJOTT. Tr.

White Pine Compound
With CODLIVER EXTRACT and MENTHOL for Colds and Cough

Builds up the System while relieving the cough
Bottle z. Bottle

25c 50c

Calavan's Drug Store
203 Main Street

LIBRARY NOTESEASTBURN BROS. NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH

f.leut. Cnnfngfthj Dawson, who wrote
"Carry On," says of the war work
which the I. W. aA.li doing:

-- You
at home cannot fight with your lives,
but you can fight with your mercy.
The Y. W. C A. Is otTerlng you Just
this chnnre. It garrisons the women's
support trenches, which He behind the
mi'ii'a It asks you to supply them
with munitions of mercy that they
muy be passed on to us We need
such supplies badly. GIt. generously
that we may the sooner defeat die
Hun."

What I.leut. Dawson says of the Y.
W. C. A he might have said of all the
imtlonnl organizations which are com-

ing together for the biggest financial
eniupnlgn that orgtinltntlnns have ever
headed. All the S 170,300.000 to be
raised hy the seven great national or-

ganizations the week of November 11
will he used to garrison and supply
the supHirt trenches behind the Hues.
They nre tlia Y. M. a A., the Y. W.
C A., the Nntlonnl Catholic Wur Coun-

cil. Jewish Welfare Hoard, American
Library AkSoclnUoif. War Camps Com-

munity Service and Salvation Army.
American girls In various uniforms

mingle strangely with picturesque
Itrlttany costumes to France. The
Amerlcnn Y. W. C A. has a hostess
house In Itrlttany where the Signal
Corps women live and a hut where
the nurses siend their free time, itoth
these centers are litted with many of
the comforts uud couveiilviicvs of
homo.

"At a tea given at the nurses' hut
one Saturday afternoon," writes Miss
Mnhct Warner, of Sallns. Kansas, Y.
W. C A. worker there, "there was sn
odd gathering one admiral, bishop,
a I'resttyterliin minister, a Itoiuaa
Catholic priest, a doctor, an ensign,
one clvUinn and myself."

ToApply Cream in Nostril
Open Up Air rasaagea.

While the library is closed there
will be no fines on books. Patrons
will hold them until the library
open.Ah I What nliefl Yeur elofgred nos-

trils npen right up, th. air pajwuna of
otir head are clear and too can breath,

freely. Ko more hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharge, hesdsche, dryness do
struggling fur lireath at night, your .cold
or entarrh is gone.

Don't Slav stuffed out Get a swsll
bottle of Kly's Cream Balm from your
druggist 'now. lApplv a little of thi
frngrsnt, antiseptic cream in your nos
trils, let it penetrate through .very air
passage or tite head; soothe and heal
the swollen, intlsmed muoous membrane.

?1ving yon instant relief. Kir's Cream
is Just what every cold ami ca-

tarrh sufferer has been anelrisg. jit's
3ust splendio.

If in these days of high prices vou found a butcher who charged
20 per rrnl lea tlmn t tiff others you'd patronize him, wouldn't you ?

It would lc worth considerable effort to save that much every week

on household expenses.

Well, here'a a way you nan aave 20 per rent on your meat bill" with-

out trouble, without exertion.

How? Hy mean of electric rnnge conking the cleanest, easiest,

surest wny of cooking food Just right.

Electric KnnKea are ao simple In operation that a child

can prepare a superior meal with little Instruction.

And that 20 per cent aaving on meata ia duo to the construction of

the oven, which prevent evaporation .ind retains the juices.
You not only save 20 per rent, hut the meat ia more delicious, ap-

petizing and wiiolesome.

Wo hnvc a special cooking rnto and a time limited proposition which

you can't nfford to overlook.

OPIK AN

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern war conditions demand that our r.rmics msst have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities nd an indus-

trial army many time greater than th Nation's fighting forces.

The Nation's capital i liuVsd with all these rarhd activities by the toll

and long distance line of the Bell System. Thousands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the Government for it exclusive

use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washington have

been enlarged and new one installed. Right of way is given to Govern-

ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Government chiefs

may keep in constant touch with every phase of the Nation' great task
and direct its progress intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, the Government ha

had the effective cooperation of the Bell Telephone System, which even

in peace times reached 70,000 communities and now extend to the head-

quarter of every Army Department and Naval District in th United State.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

. TELEGRAPH COMPANY

First Victory Boys Work.

"Sny, Tm wl to you. all rtpht." ft
Western Union inesscnKer boy whis-
pered to one tf the directors of the
t'nlU'd War Work Campaign tn the
New York hcnditiurters. The direc-
tor's desk had only Just been moved
In and the work of the big drive had
htirdty bosun.

"I'm onto ymir stunt," the boy went
on ns ho swim, o prttny (1st over the
desk ; 'youre iln' to K've us fellows
that ain't old enough to po to war a
chance to earn an give to back up a
fl Kliter an' help win the war. Usteo;
I'm In on this."

The crumpled $3 bill ho dropped on
the desk made him the first of "a n

boys behind ft million fighters'
who are to he lined tip as Victory ltoys
(luring the week of the drive.

There will be division of Victory
Girls, too, and every boy and every
girl enrolled will hnve to earn every
Jotlnr he or shu gives to the war work
fund.

THK EYES are the "Windows of the
Soul." Is your soul

Ther. mny be curtains over your eyes.
Your vision mny be indistinct, but you
have never looked through other win
dowa. Your eye make the vorld what

Mountain States
Power-- Co.

it is to you.
!.et Optometry assure you that your
vision is perfect, or supply lenses to'

306 W. 2d St.Doth rhonr 15
make it so.

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ad

kindly mention The Democrat.


